
It was free Slurpy Day @ 7-11, and the crowd was as sweet as a Big Gulp.   V.P. Norm Record 
needed some help  putting up the Club's banners and getting the bell & gravel ready for the 
meeting. La Prez Renea appointed Ed Chilens Sheriff, and he was collecting fines & happy 
dollars through out the evening. After GBA and giving thanks for the evening & meal, Al Holmes 
got up to fine the table that I was @ for "not singing good".  He said the other two tables 
sounded great, but that we were "Losers" @ my table.  Ha Ha on him, as he was voted down & 
had to pay double ($.50) for losing out on his fine.  Happy dollars came Ray Scorboria, who 
showed up with a new hip. Tom Gillespie ponied up some happy bucks for Skip Armstrong's 
newly delivered grand baby. Adrienne fined everybody who wasn't wearing their name tag. 
Carol gave a Happy Buck  and she said that she & Mark might be hosting a cook-out at their 
home. It was good to see Jeanette Christie, Richard Nettlow and Mike Marxer in the crowd. 
Tarun was up at the front table with Renea & Norm. 
The Prez talked about next week's (July 18) 90th Anniversary Gala at Ford Field.  Should be a 
great time and hope you plan on attending. Presidente has invited other clubs to the blast. 
Leon Bergeron and the awards committee have decided to present the first "Leo Pangborne" 
award to long time member Pat Abbott.  Thinking on this, is to give funds to local charity or 
cause in the recipient's name, instead of awarding a Hixon and seeing the money go to the 
International. 
Our guest speaker was Bev Jackson, who is the Key Club Adviser @ Annapolis H.S. She brought 
a table full of kids and they showed a great video about their club.  A Cougar alumni, Leon, had 
the kids sing the Annapolis fight song (no critique or fine from Al concerning their 
performance).  
Remember Wednesday August 1st is the day we are making NOAH sandwiches, and take them 
downtown for distribution on Thursday morning, August 2. 
 
Looking for "Little Joe from Kokomo", 
Nathan Detroit 
 
 
 Wednesday, July 18th-Dearborn Kiwanis Club's 90th Anniversary @ Ford Field 
 Wednesday, July 25-KofC Meeting & I believe Committee  & Board Meeting 
 Wednesday,August 1-KofC NOAH sandwich making 
 Thursday, August 2-Deliver & distribute sandwiches @ Detroit's Central Methodist Church 
 Wednesday, August 8-KofC Speaker Larry Jackson, Talk on Civil War Battle 


